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Dally one jew by carrier - .....$18 00
C30 per coot, dliconnt 11 paid in advance.)

Dally, oae year h mall,., .! U0

Dallv. on month . 1 W

Fnbllihed every morning (Mondays excepted).
, WEEKLY EDITION.

Weekly, one year t 00
Weekly, month .......... ... 1 "0

Publlthod every Monday noon. '
er-Club-eof 0eor more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one time, par year, f I.rO. Postage Id all cm
prepaid.-- . . ' ,

rNVAHIABLY IK ADVAKCB. .
All Communication, thonld be addressed to

E. A. BURNETT.
. Pabhener and Proprietor.

TLLiNOm CENTRAL R. It
L .

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv LiceTtunmnsc

0 --DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Thaim LiTt CiiKo:
3:05 a in. Mtl.

ArrtTtiiB in St. Lool. I 45 a.m.; Chicago, 8 :80p.ra.;
CoMwilnit at Odtuand KfflnKb.m for Clmlt,
naU, Loai.vtlle. Indtanapulu and points it ait.

11:1 . .in. St. Loula and Wettern
Etpreae.

ArrtvlnginHt. Loul.7:0Sp. m., and connection
for all point Weil.

J.rU p.m. Fimt Exprwm
F..r8t. Louii and thicairo, arriving at St. Lotl

Ui:40 p.m., and Chicago ":) a.m.

3:60 p.m. Clncinnhti Kipreae.
Arri-lri- g at Cir.ch.netl 7:0u am.; Lome fllla :

Indianapolis 4:06 a.m. P by
a
thu

m.;
train reach the above point. IX to J

Hul'Ktt In advance ol any other route.

change., and through aleepert to bt i,oal .or
Cb'cgo.

Fast Time East.
Passengers SiST iffi?
eansed by biTcd.; lntervenlnK. Tbe Hatnrdav af

trafu from Cairo arrive. In new York Monday

nornlug at 10:38. Thirty-ai- hour In advanecol

"''through ticket, and further Information,
aupiT at Illlaol. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. H. JONES. Tlrxet Agent.
A. H. HAN BON. Gen. Pa.. Agent. Chicago

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Q.EOHGE II. LEACU, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopath'; treat-

ment of .urgical dlaoii.ee. and disease, of women
and children.

OKritK-- On 14th .treat, opposite the Poit
office, Cairo, 111

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial ive , Cairo, III.

VAPOB, ELECTRO-VAPO- akd MED1CAT1ID

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

K. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICK-t-K'.fht- h Street, near Comperrial Avei ow

T)R. K W. WHITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Ornoa lo. IV Commernsi Avenue, hetwron

Kvh''i snd V(ith tl'i"

I

MERCHANTS,
136".diTvecnurer i Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full line of alt the latest, newest color,
and quality, and be.t manufacture.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Body Brnssels, Tipeetrien, Ingrains, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full floor and
Is complete In all respects. Goods are

Guaranteed of latest style and best

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods I

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 6th & 6th Sts.,

jn.t received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will .ell at the lowest bottom prlcoa. It
comprises the best of ST. LOUIS HAND-MAD-

and of ROSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
and CHILDREN'S SHOES, and GENTS' RUB-
BER BOOTS and SHOES.
0We also make to order anything In our lino

of the best material and workmanship.

pW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EH & OOh
Oor. Nineteenth Street 1 fJairO. 111.

Commercial Avsnner

SiO
DAItBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
; - , amity Use.

For HcArlef aud
Typhoid Fever.,Eradicates Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox. Meanlen, and

all Contagion IHm-as- Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fev.r has
nver been known to spread where the FIukI was
used. Ytllow Fever has been cured with it afUir
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases ef Diphtheria yield to it.

FevredndKI)krr. SMALI.-PO- X

mm refresheil and and
Bed Sire prevent-- : PITTING of Small
if bY fm"18 W"h rX J'"KVEJTEI
ml i ..

A mrmhe' Jm' (I ur e A r made
harmless and purified. " u,ken

rnnt4nn Hf,r,ve,l "9 oenno , was not
pitted, and aboutwasFor Fronted Vent, the house again in threeChilblains, filed, weeks, anil no otherChanngii, etc. had it. - J W. Pakk.Khenmatimn cured

Soft WhltaConiples- - msow, Philadelphia.

isua secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify th Ureal li, Diphthoria

rieanne thn Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

F.ryipela cured.
Iturtiarelievedm.tant'y. The ph"sicianj here
tirar prevented use Urbys Fluid very
I'yaentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWoundHhealed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Kcurvy curel A. Stom.iinwefck,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented,

our present affliction with fleer purified and
bcarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. Ir is In canon of Death it
Indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wit. F. Sano- - . the corpse it will

roD, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent I'hr

Scarlet Fever! aleian, J..M AKIOS
SIMS, M. l., New
York, says: " I am
convinced Vrr-- Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nanhville, Tenn.
I testify to the niot ; .ellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. A a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am

N. T. Lcpton, Prof Chemistry.
Darby Fluid I Iierommended by

Hon. Alexander fl. Stephens, of Georgia ;
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
los. LeC"NT, Columbia, Pnf, University, S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Geo, F. Piekce, Bishop M. E. Church.

INOISPENSADLK TO EVEKY HOUE.
Perfectly harmlesv Used internally or

externally for Man or iea.t.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wa

have abundant evidence that it Tus done everything
here claimed For I'uIIt information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.1. If. ZEILIN A CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

W. 8TRATTON. Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STRATT0X & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-R-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Jlercliants,
No. W Ohio Lctee, Cairo, I'l.

fyAgent. American Powder Co.

Manufacturer and Dua'er in'

PISTOLS RIFLES
(fth StKei, between Coui'l Av aud Lovce.

CA1UO. ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Safe. Reatiired. All Klud ol Eevs Madv.

gALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR, GRAIN ND 4Y

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil h
Htehet CdHb Priop Paid for Whoaf.

Ml. B. SMIta. KOBKRT A. SVITU.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - IXL.
BANKS.

fJlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, IlUnois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100,000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

THOS. W. HAJjLIUAY
Cashier.

ENTERPRISE HAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. AV. 1IALL1DAY,
Truaiarer.

DAILY BUI
MRU. ILLINOIS, THUKSDAY

Telegrapliic.
HE COMETH NOT.

Fashionable Wedding Party

Which Lacked a Bridf -- rocm.

Killed the Destroyer of Hi Home Ad-

journed Again-Dc- ath of N. B. Clicu-tsa- n

Appeal for Harmony The

Dittrfe"fln Coming Anothsr Victim of

thft Garablers' Eing-6,0- 00 Barrels of

Oil Burned Utah Commission Will

! ot AffrJCt Us.

Th KliiKiter C oming.
Sr. I.ofi.s. Oo(. ill. Tl.i inornlnjr there

rilv ; I t in the Vandalla, fiom Indlanapo-- i.

Mr. Ai. hmllb, rnun-ipo- for I bo John
. Mi han cntuhinutlou. ami bU trcatarer,

Mr. Hj;h Oyls. Mr. fitnith, Is a broad-LT(tiirl- T

1 unrl mutt, who
ook, however, ai though be could bold
d own In a (Vrtii'tilty" with the brst of
neni. Mr. Smith s' a. very plensunt In an--

rinif the rjtieries j ut to him mid
:

'John L. Sullivan U bebavlnir uplendl'-y- .
and h's wife iravulln? with hhn. Yott

nlitht hav- - hear! mhiic rpporta to tho con-rar- -,

but there i no hlni in thf m. As re- -:

iril tne story of his hcim: hurt in Louis-r.il- n,

tht wu sn exa.'irnriition, he Is in
p bape and will plteb a ood game of

ali on Sunday.
"Wi at h i been his record this seanon lu

he base-ba- ll lint'?"
"He pitched good patnes in New York

i 1 in I'uiladelphia. and umpired In Bus-h- i.

I bf-r- e was no kicKtn? at til" ilecUinns,
iiu! : the paper said 'n seamed to eive
n tteral ' Jnhii is tin old tower
mil ii- - d to play iood ball on a crack Bug.
on nine. ln will be at Terre Haute to-il'-

ami at Danville cn Friiluy. Saturday
te will be here and will laue a good rest in
inb r to be In trim for Sunday's work."
''Whoelse will be in your party?''
"In ndilition to S.illivan there will be

!lad t lie Maori; Sieve Taylor, who is
as one of the best boxers in

tie country; I'eter McCoy, raldd e

!:aniplon, Mike Ciiple and Frank
loran, Uur busineM bas been enormous
verywhere, and you would be surprised
ii notice the cla? of people attending. In
.oiiUvllie we bad tb mayor, the governor

I'lah and hundreds of tbe leailni; men
if this city, an I the same class of people
have been tn attendance everywhere. "

lb I'lMh oiumNwIoti.
Washi.noton, Oct. 31. Tbe Utah Coin-nisslo-

rs are in town talking with their
rlctids and Asking what can be done about
he failure of tbe E linunds bill and tbelr
nis'uiii. Of course tbey are loth to admit
hat they have made a failure of their mis-Io-

and, lndeed.it is scarcely fair to
pak of the failure as thelr'a. TUey havo
.uuttte l,n m .u mm tfcy could under
Ik Rlrcumstanoea, but the circumstance,
rero against them. The Eaiautida bill,

loubtle-a- , disfranchised a fev people, but
hey were so .mall a proportion of the eu
re iium'oer that it has not, as was Intend-d- ,

thrown the gorerumeut into tbe hands
f the "Gentiles. ' uor Is tnete much pros-le- ot

thit It will. Only one Morman In

evti is a polygamlat, and yet tbe other six
.re perfectly willing to go to tae polls and
lo bis entire bidding, and all the more
eiuliiy because he Is debarred for "rishte-uiMies- s'

sake." It is stated that the
will ask that a law be passed

ip.vt winter, requiring pub-

ic record of a marriage in

Jtah a necessary feature of Its legality,
'his will, tbey think, enable tbe euforcti-nen- t

of tbe laws and enable them to prose-tit- o

parties for polyamv. It Is whispered
tore tbat isit Just possible that the Mormons
f they ar" pushed too hard, may decide to

;ive up tbifeature of their religion. It is

lardly probable, however. It is probablo
hat an effort will be made at thli session to

lissolve the Territorial government and ere-,t- e

a new one by appointment of the Presi-len- t,

with directions that It frame a state
onstltution and prepare Utah to enter the

ifterhood of States. And it is supposed
hat the new State would be Democratic;
his is not improbable.

indilen Death of Korherl S. t boulcan.
St. Louis, Oct. 31. The many friends

f Mr. ". S. Chouteau will be pained to
tear of bis unexpected deatb which

this morning after an llness of only

our days, from an obstruction of the kld-icy-

Mr. Chouteau was the grandson of

hat Col. Auguste Chouteau who. under
he direction of Laclede, laid the founda-iono- f

the present city of St. Louis. His

ather, Mr. Henry Chou'eau, who was

iiic of the wealthy merchants of St. Louis,
vas among the victims of the Gasconade
ccident on the old Missouri Pacltlc road,
H'overaber 1, 1S55.

Noriiert Syiv ster Chouteau, the youngest
nu of Henry Chouteau, was in bin forty-bir- d

year at tho time of his death, aud has
H tn for a quartor of a century a prominent
octor In the social life of this city. Of a
Ingulariy amiable and affectionate nature,
to was devotedly attached to bis native city,
o his father's family and to the friends of
ii childhood, with whom be maintained an
luiost romantic attachment. Hi fortune
uab!ed him to choose bis method of llfo,
nd be never engaged In s. Ho was
cry popular In socletv, a favorite grooms-iia.- i,

best man, usher, r, and

eider of the gerntan, a thorough sports-na-

fond of ail field sports, a member of
nanv clubs, and yet unspoiled by the pleas-n- t

surroundings of his life. His disposl-lo- n

w as in de up wholly of charily and
ood will to all, and probably there Is not
Mother private citizen In St. Louis whose
dss would be more deeply felt and sitnere-- y

mounted. He died, as he had lived, a
lumber of the Catholic church- -

Tlii ! ol Charier Mf Comm.
Dkmiso N. M., Oct. 81.-- C. P- - Fitch

eturned yeitcrduy from Casa Oraades,
vherc he has been in comtinlcatlon with tbe
ndiaus who murdered Tatrick Finn on

H. He discovered where be was bur-

ied and will go again to remove tbe
He says, that Juh Is not dead, but

raiding In Southern Chihuahua. Jose Lo-iu- z,

a Mexican, who bas a half-broth- er

vjtli Geronimo'a Band, opened comtnun-catio- n

with the Indian camp and got the
lartioulars of Finn; deatb, and aUode-liar- e.

that Charley MeComas was killed in
i mvlne on the north side ot tbe boundary
Ine. Tbe Indians, after watting lo vain
or from San Carlos, have
H lit up into small raiding parties.

MOKNIM, MVK3IBER
A . Oeeit Well lwu.

Batama, .N. V., Oct. 31. -- This village Is
full of exc.temeiit over the murder of John,
sou L. Lynch, a lawyer of Utica, N. Y., by
E. Ncwtou Kowell, a paper-bo- x matiufae.
Hirer, who came to Katav ia from I'tlca
about two years ago, and engaged In Intnl.
nes. here with a partner named Win, T.
Palmer. The murder grew out of a crim-
inal intimacy betwecd Lynch and Mrs.
Eiw ell, which has existed, it is auppofccd,
for sumo time. On Wednesday afternoon
iat Mm. Kowell wrote to Lynch, say-In- k'

that her husband was
going to be away this week and
lb it rIio would like to see him very much,
but cautioned him net to writs until she
wrote azain, and then be could, perhaps,
make arrangements to come here nml visit
lier. Yesterday Kowell packed a valise
ati't told his wife he was going away, and
she kupposed he had gone. This evening
Lynch came to Balavia and proceeded at
once to the Kowell bouse, where be had
supper. After supper, tie and Mrs. Kow-

ell retired to ;i chamber. Tncy
had baldly got in bud be-- f'

re the room door flew open and
Kowell dashed In with revolver in hand.
He ills tho weapon once and Lynch
spt.'ing Irom the bed and rushed down
sta rs followed by Kowell who tired three
shot while Lynch was deondlug. Lynch
fell to thn floor, at the foot of tbe stairs,
dead. Mis. Ktwell followed down the
stairway, and, opened the street door,
cried for he p and for somebody to go foi a

doctor. Koweli sluod near her, upbraiding
her for her infidelity, and said that such
anions bad been carried on long enotiyh.

Mrs. Howell's cries were beard by neighb-

or-, and soon Cormier To-- and the sti
arrived at the houe. Kowell was place

under arrest, and siibequanily taken be-

fore Justice Lent, where he p'eaded n at
etiiitv and was lodged in tail. Lynch was
30 years of age and of handsome physique.
Mi'. K"vi ll is 27 yeais old and ttic tnotticr
ot two children. Slie is a hanasoine wo-

man. Kowell .s small In stature and of a
quiet, undemonstrative disposition. He Is

about So vcars of age.

A Defaulting Urlilegroora.
Nkw Haven, onu., Oct. 31. A sen- -

sation was created in Catholic cirolea hero-to-da-

by the of tbe
bridegroom in a wedding which bas for
several days been the topic of the town. A

urge congregation was assembled iu the
hnrcli of the Sacred Heart this tuorniii.,

to witness thn nuptials or

Etuene. Lynch and Miss Catherine
Mulcaber, tho daughter of a well-know- n

property owner, Mr. Jeremiah Mill- -

c ihey. Tbe church was transformed Into a
a bower of flowers. The streets for blocks
nwav were lined with arria'es, and at the
bride's residence, a choice wedding
hreakfat Wis laid. As early as 9 o'clock
Mi-- s Muicabey was ready in her rich wed
ding rohis. awaiting the groom. The
h air for the wedding passed, and V i

au 11 nee at the church wondered. At
length the Kev. Muicabey announced that
the wedding would not occur, but no ex-

planation was offered. At the house the
rarria.e in waiting for the bride was
lent aw.iy, soon after a telegram was re-- r

ived, presumably iron) the trrooin. Lynch
a I'uiiadeiphiii and former-- I

lived in this city. He is 30 years of r,'c,
,.,,.1 - ..,..11 .rw.Lu., k. M- - -
eanii.it account lor bla atrange acilon, al-

though they deny the report that he was
Biiviotis to get rid of marrying Miss Mulca-h- t

y. The young lady is an attractive blonde
und general society favorite, with many
(.races anil acenmp Ishtiunls, and their
courtship covers several years. Mr. Mill-ci-

v vouchsafes no explantlon of tbe
itran'ge affair, but bitterly denounces
Lvncu.

Hill Xot A fleet
Sk.w York, Oct. 31. The ,'illures of

M.iiris Ranger and H. H. Forman A Co.,

cotton brokers, Liverpool, do not cause

any concern In this ci y. At the New York

Cotton Exchange it was said no effect was

looked for In the American market. M.

B. Fielding, president of the Cotton Ex-

change, expressed the oplnlou

that the New York market
will be affect.'d by the Liver-

pool failures. He considers tho
ahs nee of the marginal clause in the con-

tracts entered into in the Liverpool market
a- - making these transactions more risky,
wi He ihe American system of railing for
margins tends to keep parties up with the
market of the day and prevents any materi-

al loss to any individual. Losses in that
way become so distributed, when they do
occur, tbat no one is seriously affected
thereby. If such a system existed in Liver-

pool, the extensive failure of yesterday
wotiid not have occurred.

Kl Thousand Itarrrl of Oil Burned.
Norfolk, V., Oct. 31. An accidental

escape of oil at th' Old Dominion Creosot-In- ;

Oi' Works, Edward Andrews, proprie-

tor, at. Money Point, a few miles up the

river from here, destroyed by fire in a few

minutes, this mornltiL', the entire works,
with a quantity of lumber and 6,000 barrels
(foil. The cause of the disaster was the
10 is. nil. g of the pucking on the pressure
pumps, which let the oil escape aud knock-

ed over a lamp. In a moment everything
was in a blaze. The Immeimo cylinders,
11 id feet long and six feet in diameter, ex-

ploded and disappeared, it is thought, into

to river, 100 feet away from tbe works.
'1 l.e loss is estimated at 100,000. Insur-
ance 'inknowu. X ) loss of life.

Col'ou Burned.
Savannah, O.i., Oct. 31,-St- ubb's

warehouse burned at noon with threo

thousand bales of cotton. It is reported
ibiit several persons burned to death. Sev-

eral ilwVltng also burned.
fllAltl Kston, S. C, net. 3t. -- Thn

numb r of bales of cotton burued at the
Soii'h Carolina railroad yard, Monday,
was 2.W valued at 107,500; Insured.

Tr.T'ir Bent Tnner' lime.
Kvix, Pa., Oct. 31. Sinuli. tin- -

s the twenty-fourt- h day of his fast

In !. Ivideie, X. J., Jail. Ells pulse Isu4.

He gcis very little sleep, and bas lost thirty

pounds since bis Incarceration. Smull in-

tends tj surpass Tanner's record by ten
days.

Tire M IndlNunpoll.
iMiiANAPOMs, Ind.. Oot. lley's

wheel works, in this city, were destroyed
by tire thin morning. Loss $5,000, which is
covered by Insurance. Tbe Are Is sup-

posed to have been the work of an In-

cendiary.

Bmlaeotl Frclfbt Rates.
New York, Oct. 81.-- Tbe Kew York

Central railroad has reduced Its local
freight, rates from Amsterdam and other
points to New York to II cents per hundred
weight, to conform with Ine' rates of the
Wesishore rsllreai, .

1,

I he I Mr i Unlit) t.l Hip CantblVra
Km

Sj. Lulls, Oc 31. For several days
pa i a sM'iet tiiiught with alleged danger tn
il.e Judge of the Criminal court baa been

i. iiiii'ly whispered about by persons
ei liming .) have derived tbelr information
ii'.in ic'isble sources. Tbe depositories ot
he ret have Become so numerous, how-i'- c

'. .h it it is no longer mentioned under
irei,ti), and a prominent pohflHon called
the ui tt tu Ion of a gentleman this morning to
nls apparent neglect in acquainting the
puolic with the facts in the case.

Tim giving of money directly or Indirectly
in any person upon any engagement or
ifrucment to procure or to endeavor to
procure the election of the person who pats
tin- iiioni y lo any ofliie U made by the
sh;ii;n of Mi.souri a criminal offcnie,
punishable by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary fur a term not exceeding flvs
yea; In a card published in last Satur-
day's chronicle Judge Van Wag-
oner, of thu Criminal court, anid that he
paid Frank D. Turner i5iK) toward defray-
ing "ihe expenses for tarrying the prima-ii- .

h," In consideration of tbe support of a
"number of persons who were selecting
candidates for office." This payment is
said to come within tho statutory Inhibition,
and an assertion bassed upon these prem-
ises Is made that when, in a few days, the
grand jury submits Its report an Indictment
for hrioerv will be presented against Judge
Van Wagoner and Turner. The law
bearing upon the offense are very explicit
au i comprehensive, and it Is not easy to see
how the Judge can avail himself of the plea
of confession and avoidance.

.los. Temple, member of the Solid Seven
and for tho gamblers' Police
t'oniniisioners and the Governor, bas been
incontinently bounced from bis position as
local manager of the Pacific and United
StaU's Express companies. The announce-
ment is greeted with delight by tbe bonest
in asses.

An Appeal For Harmony.
Nkw York, Oct. 31. A call was issued

on the 'jfUta Inst, by Congressman Orlando
B. Potter, chairman of the committee ap-

pointed at the Democratic mass meeting
held at Cooper Institute on September 'li,
to meet yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the olllcft of Ecclesine it l'omliuson, No. 32

Park pl..cc. The following srentlemen re-

sponded: chas. M. Fry, E. R. Llvcrmorc,
Ben. A. Willis, s. S. Cox, Everett P.
Wheeler, Joseph Pulitzer, Royal Phelps,
Thus. Ecclesine, and Jessu W. Power.
Mr. Potter, as president f the commit-

tee, occupied tbs chair. After the situa-

tion in the Senatorial district bad been In-

formally discussed, Mr. Willis moved that
a committee of five, In addition to tbe fl: st,
be appointed to confer with the different
candidates and organizations in the doubt-

ful districts, and endeavor to secure har
mony. .Messrs. uorsncimer, wneeier,
Puli'zer, Ecclesine and Willis were chosen
as the committee. Another meeting will be
held at noon

Klinken l'p and beared.
Korth Vernon, Intl., Oct. 81. Ex-nre- ss

X . 1 on the O. & M.. which started
from S . Louis at 7 o'clock last night ran
mo an open switch while running at a high

rate of speed and went bumping over
ts. .m.ius. tenriuir tha raila. uu ..fori a
distance ot over w loei auu i&nauig vuo

whole truln, txcept the engine and
sleeper, on Its side. - The express
car was wrecked, and the engine, baggage
car and a passenger coach was badly dam-ape-

An ollicial of the road say. tbe com-

pany's loss will be $5,000. Strange to say
no one w as .killed still more so that not a
I. mil was broken. A bagzuzeuiati who was
slightly brulsod was the only one hurt.
How tbe switch come to oe open or oourse
no one knows.

The Moat OMMrril Yet.

KtxiisLAND, Ark., Oct. 31-- Last night

at New E.letilnirg during the after-sho-

or cor. c. ii. ol Hunter's Great Consolidated

Show some unknown parties from tbe out-

side tired a volley of shots into tbo inalu

exhibition canvas and then beat a basty re-

treat and disappeared In the darkness

Stianno to say, only one person was killed.
The seats were crowded. Bullets passed
through all sections of the audience. Chal-i- n.

in Dccillenburg, one of tbe clrous
a contortionist, was shot through

the head, dying lu the ring. The oltlzens
are determlnd to ferret out the assassins
and bring them to Justice,

Murdered tor a Una.
Mkmphih, Tenn., Oot. 31. Willi am

itleason and John Carson were playlug a

;atne of seven-u- ten points, in Vadesill's

siloon at Gilmote Station, Arkansas, for a

shntguii. Each had made nine points,

When Uleason accused Carson of making a
'alse deal, which If true gave
;he gun to him. They struggled for Its n.

Uleason became enraged, and,
whipping cut a knife, plunired it Into Car-

son's abdomen, from the effects of which
l,e shortly Afterward died. Oleason came
.o Memphis, but so far be bas not been
:apt tired.

Adjourned Again.
Lincoln, III., Oct. 31. Coroner Boydon

failed to arrive this morning, and tbe Jury
ga!n adjourned for a day without making

my progress in the Investigation ai to the

ieath of Zura Bums. The State's attorney

piomises Carpenter's attorney that tho
snail be Anally concluded

The attorney, will then demands
liearinir for tbeir client. The State's attor-ic- y

looks wise and ays he will have some
Import a tit testimony, but nothing further
limn that CHn be obtained from him. The
jessioii will not be n secret one.

I'lie rnrierifrumid Railroad Dlaaater.
New Yiuik. Oct. 31. Further partial-- I

irs of the nn lerground railway disaster in

London last right, confirm the oarly reporte
.? ihini.i.ge done, and strengthen the suppo-- .

:i.m that It was the dlaho'lcal work of eon-loji--

irs bent on wholes ile assasdnaMon.
t he hoped the lerpetrators will he
p editv apprehended at d summstity.trans-p.(,- t

ii - to a hotter id.

I tie Wild Geeae Endorsed by Old
I'robsj.

Washington, Oct. 31. Forthe Upper
Miss's ppi Valley: Fair weatber, north-wvster- 'y

winds, rising barometer, sta-

tion irv or lower temperature with frosts
Thursday morning. For the Missouri
Valley. Fair weather, northwesterly

wil ds, becoming variable

imsw ft Kolprloua Former t!afwt.
I Mos i rial, Oct. 81. The notorious
ouiiterieiier L. Stanford, was arrested,
nis m u nlng. for forging Sir Hvgh Allan's
ime for Immense amounts. In different
arts of the coun'ry he haa ptebsblr ft

.thoutaud forged cnoets mn. OM firm
ttuire holds 116,000 "Vortay (rajBtirj forged
1W 7 -

iff" ": ..!a4kau'..--wiaM-

LETIN
FOREIGN NEWS.

ESGLAXD.
Livkhpool, Oct. 31. The cotton market

Is labering under the effects of tbe failures,
but a fair spot business is doing. Business
In futur.., however, I confined to small
dealing, in October and November deliv-
eries. No business In distant month.

AND STILL THEY OO.
The suspension of Mellor & Fentoo, cot-

ton hi users, is announced this uioiulng. At
1 o'clock Henry Peara & Co. and Joseph
Taylor A Co., ootton brokerage rlrms, sus-
pended.

The excitement in the cotton trade con-

tinues. The Cottou Exchange Is crowded
with merchants, brokers and visitor, anxi-
ous for the latest, developments.

hanger's liabilities.
Liverpool, Oct. 81, 3:S0p. m. It is re-

ported that Morris Ranger made heavy
losses in New York. These, with tbe
claims of his creditors on tbe continent,
will swell bis liabilities to 750,000,

London, Oct. 31. Secretary
Harrington delivered a speech at Buxton
last night. He said be thought Gladstone,
in s speech at tbu forthcoming banquet on
the occasion of the Installation of tbe new
Lord Mayor of London, wouldibe able to
say that peace In Europe was assured , and
that the difficulties of England with Franca
were settled, although it was stated tbat
thing f ni ght arise, with China, wblett
would require all of Knlaud's friendship
and forbearance to prevent serious compli-
cations.

DOMINION DOLLARS STOLKN,
Ottawa, Oct. 31. Five thousand dol-

lars in one and two Dominion notes, have
been stolen from too government. The
laiina have been notified . uot Qto accept
tiiein. The numbers missing: One dol-

lar bills, 505,000 to 506,000: and of two's,
from Uo.OOO to 140.000, and from 155,000
to lotl.ouo.

London, Oct. 31. An unconfirmed ru-

mor is in circulation to tho effect that the
steamer Holyhead has sunk. Tbe Holyhead
left Dublin lust evening for Holyhead with
a cargo of horses and pigs. Sixty persona
besides the crew were on board. All on
board are reported lost.

THB RUMOR CONFIRMED.

Dublin, Oct. 81, 3:30 p. m. The pilot
of a cutter, Just arrived, confirms the re-

port of the sinking ot the steamer Holy-

head. He sayg the steamer capsized this
afternoon in l. There were
sixty passengers on board including a
number of cuttle dealers and drovers. The
Holy he: d belonged to the London an'
Northwestern Ral.way company.

Al'M' KO-HC- S U ART.
Pestii, Oct. 3i. Tae Pesther L'oyd

publishes tho report that tbe Orleam
Princes buve souuded Germany in the ma
ter of asserting their claims to the Frenc '

throne, and tbat B.smarc.v's reply afforded
no hope that Germany would approve o'
such a course.

NCOTLAXD.
Glasgow, Oct. 31. Precautions bav:

been tai.en here against explosions on rail-
ways. All the banks, public buildings am'
prisons are closely watohed. Extra ward'
era have been placed around the prisoner?
When exercising.

...
Easion, Pa., Oct. 31. Two ooal traliu

eanid in collision on the New Jersey roac
near Lebanon, this morning. An euginf
nd forty cls were wrecked. John Sin-

clair, an engineer, was injured.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 31, 1888.

Live Mtooau
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 10,500; quiet;
exports $615(90 75; irood to cttoioi
.nipping quoted at $5 so r3tf 00; oomuaui
to fair $4 00f5 0J.

HOGS--Receiut- 81.000; active an I

firm; light at $4 40(6. 00;
rough packing $4 00O4 40; heavy paoklng
ami shipping $4 40 a)4 00.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporter SB 10U 4q; eoad

to bc.ivv do & tk)rd 00; light to fslr M 25fi
5 2'i;couiinuuto medium $4 40i'3iV Wrfair
A' good Colorado $40Wo 40; southwest V
o4S.'; grass Texans $3 0i4 25; light to
roo.l stockers !xfti,i 75; fair to good feed-ir- s

W 7VS4 23; common to ohoioe native
sows aud heifers $J 25rri.OO; lOAiltwsgi of
any kimU2 00ro)2 40.

SHEEP Common, medium Alight ja 50
8 25; fair to good t3 503 75; prime W
(ai 00; fair to good Texans ii 75(98 60.'

HOGS Receipts 5,844 head; shipment
l.Sot) bead. Market qulet aod slow, York-er- a

selling at H 40fd4 50, rough fnixe 1

ai H 20ra'4 50, aud butchers steady at Hf(ai for rough to good heavies $4 20fa
4 V).

Grain. '

CHICAGO.
WHEAT-Octo- ber 02Si ; Novembem: c

D .'cember 94X;year ; January 96K ; May --

1 02 V.
CORN October 48 S ; November 4flX; j

December January 4oX; May 46X; k

year 40 ?
OATS October 2S: November 2S; l

December 28 ; year 28; May SIX.
ST. LOUIS. 'M

WHEAT Lower; closing at $1 00
November; 1 01 '4 Deucmher; $1 08Y i
J.iiiuary.

COUS Lower; 43b. November; tlH(d
41 U ear;44Va. Mav.

oATS Lower; 28X a. November;
31 X b. May. i

KEW VOKK. I
WHEAT November 107V; Decern- -

bor tlOll'i January $1 12; February?
$1 14's.

CORN November MS; Decjmber 67X;i
Januarv 57'. J

OATS November 34V; PemberSfiW 'i

Januarv 38 U; February 37 . 1

Country Frodno.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Creara- ery at 2528 to 30 for
selections, a shade more In a small way
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 20O2'i
for choice to fancy to 23(924 for selections; .'

fair 12(a)la; low grade MftilO. Good to
choice near-b- y In pails llu213; common Ml
8. . J

POULTRY Chickens dead dull aos
weak with offerings quite liberal. Turkeyv
in fair request. We quote: Spring ohlckent

small $1 OOrdl 25; fair to choice, $1 60rl
75; choice $2; Old chickens Cocks $2 75rai I

mixed, 2 15(32 35; hens, $2Wi'
mixed young and old $1 7M92 2S,
turkeys, $4rdU 4jl dozen; sccotding to .lis,:
orliic per lb. live weight; ducks$2S"OS TO.

EGOS RecelpU 384 pks. In better do
mand uud Arm at IDiSlOHo for good mark

LIVERPOOL. 4
Wheat arrived st ady aud easier; oort I

.arrive unchanged. Wheat to arrive d
and neglected; corn to arrive firm. Isi
Lane Wheat and corn dull. Count
market dull. California wheat to errv
declined tkatld. Siiot wheat kettor; Mo.
Miring 8d; No. 8 sprlnj none in mark'
Western winter 8a 6d Mixed westtx
corn better and easier at fta Ji. Dm-fro- m

ContlnenttiWBfcr-- r
tor vrneat srSMT, At


